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HC'pn'lwnling the I1PproXimatel)"itenure 'of oWce as a committee
flj.CO]ll'l:t>S lind universities in the -member, Dr, Chaffee was auto-
:-;orlhwcost Association of Seeon- matically retired eand was lmme-
dary and Higher Schools, Prcsi- Idiately elected to the higher office
dent Cha!tc"e is participating this 10f regional representative.
week, In the nation-wide con\'en-I TIle primary purpose of the Na-
tion of the l"ational Cornrnit tee tional Committee of Accrediting is
on Accredillng, being held in Chi-I· to set the standards' by which the
cago. nation's colleges evaluate them-
'nlls is the firsl year that Dr. i :>eJ\"(>~,Dr: Chaffee .said. He added
Chaf(l'C has attended the annual j that II Will be of interest to stu-
conventrorr ns official reprl'S{'ntll-1 dents to know that the term,
tin: uf Ihe northwest's illSliIU_I"accredited school," has a meaning
If' ·f·lions of higher education, How- i0 l:rNt sigm icance.
ever, for the 10 years prior to I For students of BJC, he e.x-
this, he has served on the ('Xl."CU- i plained, It mli'ans that the credits
uve committee of the OrganiUl-1 recetvcd here are. in a sense. "Ie-
lion. Smce Ihe period of 10 con. i ?al tendl'r," and Wi~1 be, a~pted
s('Culh'e )'c'ars is th" maximum i III an)' college or u/ll\'erslty ill the
______ i country, He added. that on occa-
i sion, BJC students transfer to the
t large uniwrsities of the east or
11 west roast and that their credits
,from BJC are ne..-er challenged,
I "I want to emphasiu> the point
that Ihl' l"atlonal C.ommittee on
Accl'Cditing dOC'S not, under lIny
circumstances, undertakl' nny of
thl' aclual accrediting of any col·
]l'gl'," Dr. OJaf(l'(" said, and added.
"I bl'lic\'l' that this is :1 matter
of considerabJI.' importance because
Ihl' core of our C'dllcationaJ sys-
lem in'th(' Vnitl'd Stlltl'S is that
Nch colll'gl:' be autonomous, A
coliC'l;l:' such as BJC," hI:' explained,
"has liS much "oice in cuniculum
l'<"Quin>ml:'nt:l as institutions such
liS, for ('xamp]I:', Haryard or the
l'nin'rsily of Chicago."
Ill' poinlC'd out Ihat there is no
('('ntral or ~:on'rnml'ntal conlrol
amonl: the nalion's coll<"gl's and
tContinul:'d on pagl:' 4\
...
\1,. IA".r l\1N"1 ca.. ttl. o:raft. bblnic'tor al 1JJc. dlrf'C"b Id •• Iud .... t. In tb .. IU'lcit-ot o:ratt uf ffnUll-
". Tit ...... 'l&ll~ .tudJo b l_tC'1! lA t frvn part of tb .. old IOnt, l\tudrDt. In both cia)' IU1d e\'r.nlnC
d ......... 1ll>P<"'lr f__ ln.atl'd by taa.. o: th .. ".pc"ri ..~ oUrrt'd b)' 'ontlln~ d~. tn N'nunJe lU ...
\lwhJ) ... IUl. and .... y .. Wf ..nrd doUlf'a dao't IoN'nl to JOlacJuon Ulrlr artbtk t'nthu.1awtl.._---
,HEr.4/, WORK, MOSAICS AND JEWELRY CRAFT ON DISPLAY
:1ft7~ ,
»""~'~'\t~ . -. ",·..Y~·~i(;J-··:-""~-.--"~- - ~-
,\rt :t:l'30. rnUa. meola' work Ilnd ","", .. Iry. l. an .. '" ('OUrAt' Ihl. ,rar at Dullll' .Iunlor ('01I('C1'. na"aJly. II .. a "",,,lh'C' "1(1"onlloo In
'I"lllllllllf and ron.tfUC'Une "mpl.. probll''''a In .. h·..... I'old. l'Uppt"r. aluminum. b' .... wood ... namcollne. mOll&ic'. and oth ..r Im'd'" ,,1th
Im,lk..l.r ..mph .... Oft C'C'ntrtlull'co ..uUnr. Cn't .. meotal Wtlrk, and jC'w"lry, b d...ten"" for Ia)'m ..n. not JUIII Ih" .rt major. and .....
'11I1r~ nil prf'rflq"WI... TM ..mphll'" II on tit" .......Ih·" "I(pt"rlf\n<'" and nnl n~l)' th., ftnlJlhl'd objloc'L With a Ih""" hundl"l'd Jl('r
Irlll Inl'f"'lMI In f'nrollnlfOnt tllia -.,ral." (n'cor la.t. It aplM'''' th.t thl. ooUl'lMl I" rolnlf to bf' .monlf th., mOAI popul.' l'IUIlf'I on <,&Jnpu".
Till' "\'f'nlnlf .. I... alao lIhoWll hf'tl .. r Ih.n dnubl«< ""rollm",," TIl" (,OilrAt' <'onN'ntrat ... baal"ally on .b: projloc't.. Flnt. fabrtr.tf'd Je'w"lry
11111.1" by rlf\rdne lind 8Old ..rlnl: IIf'OOnd. N'fIlritull'" MUltlnr. \\'hkll I. a 1000t wall ",,,'hod almhar 10 Ih., on" u-S by dl"nU,t. In ..utlnlf
llllll~" alii nllinpi thlnt wood <,Anln« .nd IM'ulpUnrl fourtb. m..ta1 fnnlllnr anll ""alllnli nfth. UM'I.I I"namf'llllJf on ('UpJlf'r and .. h· .... ;
,,, III, 1110""'" work with' 1'1... a"d C'C'nmk tUI'o lK'ulptu", "'nbU ...... 1('. Th" 1',.n,"1Ia,,·, 1,la ..4' In IIO('It'ty .. to IwoehtN' "naif' h.nd·mad"
\\I)rk .. "' art of .... th"tk\ quallly, Cratl .. m .. tal work .nd jC'w"lty "to\ .. I"" thco ahnlMll'h ..1't' for thl" klnll of work.
Names Now Posted
For Graduation
StulIl"nt" wbo "tan to JtTlUl-
IIAtl" In Jun ... 1900. ar" I'"l'qUNt-
I'd to o:hrd. tI, .. Ust poat<'d on
til.. bull ..Un board. It )"our
n:un .. I.. th ....... and ~·ou a.... not
now l,lann!nJr J;TlldllAtlon, ,1t'aW'
.. hi .... tht' "...t.tnt·" o,~" AI·
lMl, If ~our namf' l!l not th ......
alld ~·n.. ront ..mpl.tl" cradua·
Uon, "10l1l~' clll"di at on<'l" at
th" "",m.. orr ......




I Carl Wt'inrlch. Intl'rna liona11)'known 011:IInl5t. will );1\(' a nocilAI
Fl"IlI'IllIry 2'\ at R:15, in th .. BJC
m\l~ic auditorium.
i \V('inrich'" l""('('OnHngs Rrt' <,x-
1I'lIs!\'(' in S\\,('(\I>II. Amt. presI'nt1r,
hI' is III the PI\)('C'S,.. of rI'COrdinl:
Ihl' 01):1111 work of Bach.
\
Thl' BJC rt'Cllal II ol'l'n to Ihl'
p\lblir. Adm I.....lot' Is $1.00.
It III CO-IlPOllSOrl'<l It)" thl' lA'S





"Bart~~-~~~-B~~'n-'~~d~"'~'~',,'~"'T~"o--Be' ITo BJC Surveyors
Dr, Clifford 8Alm ..n, for 30 )'t' ....
Presented by Ricks JC dln-etor or the! U, S. DW'MU or
Public fiNd_, Ilddl'ftlt'lt lb. lue
Itic'k • .Iunlor l'Ul1f\p wlll prt'- Ihillmta or '1lf\"l!)·Il\i. It waa .....
IlC\I'It "m"l.na'. IMtpt..... ('Oftt· porlC'l.I by Mr, Fl"tchf'r Plf't"l."t',
rdy. ..ftartt'l"f'tt .. rid..... In an "nltlnt'trtnR Ill.lr\lctor.
01"''''' M.n-h 3, In th" rue Mr, l'Icot"l."t' 141~1that Dr, Sal •
• udlt oMUIU, mt''''' \'Iait to tht' l\lrvt')'I". cia ..
I'--------------JIII' .n anml.l C!\~t
Wedcly Devotional
Tltt' ft'(U1.r dl'\'oUonal \\111
bf' hNd .t 8150 In th" I\lullk!
bulldllll" Hev. WHton 1.. I\I"n-
)'011 01 titft n.dN'ml'l' IAJlh ....an
murclt will btl tb ,.-k ..r.





'nlll wt't"k la ·'rwl." Wt't'k" ,
It la the only wt'C!k In Ihe )'t'AI'
thai loclal cualoml at IlJC II....
In 1"'\'''''.1'; J"ll'rllClllarly wlttn It
(Continuro 011 Pflll! 21
'nil' IlI'W art dllplay III Ihe main
h.1I of Ih" Admlnillration build-
Inlt h l"ompoll!d or palntlnal uti-
1111111(i~t'd modla. which ranft"
rl'lllll mn 'kina Ink 10 rtlboor ce-
Il', t1nuCldon palO 2) 1'--------------1
Pa&e2. alo a01,JNDV.
"I!1 ..III,jlj StudentofffieW~ f~.:~;I.~,.r~.I.,.:.! ;.:.~~\I~· ,-". 1I01dil\~ U~ poll of Ina~ "-"7~-
Published weekly by the Aaaoc.lated students ot of dntltmf llnd dftiXn In .... VOo. Mr. &it..,:'
Boise Junior CoU~e catlonaJ educlltloo lln:O of BJC. "'O\''':IIf~Y'
Editor-jn-ehle! : ,: Edith Miliu Mr t:arle Ull~lley hi ex~ '-Ion.:,,:~j;
Editorial Carole Baldwin his fl\'1I1 )tvdr In Itw ltochlnc pro. Prtor lb;""
Advertising Managel'.. . Ca1.c-t»bf;>F~ ~._. __._._.--._--=._ ..
Sports Windy Weavel' and--Ka)' Johnson H d~ InClude Iraphic (Gono
Faculty Editorial Adviser Dr. Robert Gardner ffilUlicatlOlll>and tnt- 'ltPo 01 math·
__ Faculty Photography Adviser . Mr, Franklin'Carr ffll4th."" ilp,.lICllbw '0 dnallamrn.
-Faculty Business Adviser. . Mr.·William Gortenberg Vpun belll.ll. littOrm:«l of hi.I Mite·
REPORU:RS ----. --·-·-------1
Liane Martineau. Kay' J'Ohnson, .Sharon P-.Iul. Maurene Mundortt. CAMPUS QUERY
Mary Lou Rupert.· Barbara Birkett, Gary Launt, Gordon Hawkes.
Tony Gibson. Jerry Martin. Bob Fifer. IS·' LIa_~'
MOUNTAiN .TAT •• " ..... 'NO;" " .0.... ,
Q : ""lie ... ,..., e......
.. 0 N G 0 S S I·P .. . . . b~,~,,:::"'-:'~t;;.ry '~\)j~~
, , "', ",",1 "
Have you ever played the "game. of GU.-;Slp?" CnJoubtl'tlly yull br<:4~rl:'i k-ap )t"llr.
did when you were younger. If so. yOU can probably r~·mt'mb..r how "-I K " ....1 A..... ~: Sky Klna, beo-
distorted the same report could lx' altl'I' a Illlmbt.·r ol ["·upl .. had '... ~.... ca,,,w tw ll!loIolly'i h4d tv many
repeated it. Often Iht· discrepancies "ere hlUIloruu". Annti.'t' Hdl(en. BJC ....ptlUfJwrt'. \C',k ...t•..,. 1 l-ould ... nd fUt'
The same thing is true of. real gosSIp. liO\n".I·r thl' dIstortIOns IS ttl<c' l'Unt'nt "S tuJC'n I "t til.. 1'- Shan .. '1 thtwf'. becalM
are seldom humorous and often h,InTUUI Iv pt'Uple "tlO m..lY L.' lrUhJ- W''''k' 11t' 114,t 4 "",,41 m<Ull.d~.
cently accused. . Sh~' I' tnt' ewtur ot th ... llJC K............... : tl4l'T)' J.Uoom. b&o-
Slander consist.; o( remarks "hICh an' ull(uund.'<.!. l'Uruh)t bl' pr,),,·n. } ,·arb".)k. I." BOl.i. <tnt! it m..mbt-r '''IUie' n.' Ilk,... n"d.n4 Ill<hUr polka.
and are detrimental tl) the charact.·r vi anothel' [l<'1-.,.,n Ttl ...... d (act uf Ih'" (;"rm:lll club Sh.. h nuJur· ,j,,. Jr"..,.rs
abollt gos.-;lp. partIcularly of il St'n-;atllJnal nat'It ..· Is til4t . .althull"h In.: In m,,,t,,·.al Il'\:hnulo,,:> ('tw" '1or......,. .. 1 "'-' ~
most people mean nv h..lrrn. ne"rl)' "\('0 on., I,,'to,; to h•.·.. r u hit ut I .\nlll ....... 11"1l,kt! !l""......h,.o<lh, b..,:a ...... h..- '"'.u Studenl 0( the
juic)' gOSSlp. The (act that a n:m.)1' started about a partlcubr 1"."Nt," IMid I.\a.s >:raduat.'tl In.lffl Il</,,,,, W....li. .. tid Ki~ vI tlt"llru.
usually cannut t,.. prmen. and th"t uU"n rum"r~ ar .. ~lart.'d t.} ,I 11,,:11 'II 1',(">.'1. (iar) ••....... U: AltrC'd E. N... •
.. sPite.ful person merely to cau.s .. lroubl,·. aI',' u:>U.1iJ)I not totk.·n lIltu. . I' 1 I1l4fl. t.......4<J.W h...... fU(1I' about my
u . :,>port.. t""' ......'a 'y' to·IWi-t. ,,,I rr
col1S:deratlOn by the person ",ho h,·af". embt'lllsh.-s. "ud rt·pt·,lt ..!I ~'''''~IP J>k .. tln.' 'and u,••• J.Xalw.. ar .. hrr tJf'othrr
Before Ilstefllng to. and t'S[l<'clally rept'atll1~ ':O~"lp. unt· sh"'J1d ""1,:11 la,un;:' a<'lI\I! ••'S 110'1' (.l'"ntr )I~ Ha"nU; Jack
the probable amount of faL"! anti l'"noSHl.. r lh.· "'I') 1' 1 phrnom"non t' t.....·.. '.t4' to.... ·• " bo•• <IT"",
of slander ~lallcl"llS ';U'Slp. '" h.'th .. r In,e or lal,.. harmlul and Sll .Ji'<:\ 'i 1.<'rtn41l (0"" lYOraA.klt; C4ry .'~
wrong. .\utll ..... "ho "Lin .. t·, I,,· -l 11",,1· '" .. etil t"...·.ltar ~.. .. ....l'....Julc
H(W," often do )0U lea.n d'J"S.i..'r '.\he-n ~)fl'1t")Ch' 'd)S "1',4'1 jl)il h,,"'Jf it:..! I trehntCl..Hl 10.)'.\1 Ln>"ol\rt-t ill ,r...1:
that. ?" And how oftt--n do )I.H~ (lnd )l)u:--.;t..a Irn'sHt:blj L·nrnp ...l1,~f purJL,hwI.: lA."'$ !Lol:i' '-l}\ Utrri:'
to tell someune ebe "hat }UU ha"-' h.'af'j' E ... ·/l thoq..;h u", ... ·r~"n '.'I 'jill' U"n..: .tl" it -'.r.' ..( 0'1" LIBRARY NEWS
you tell rnay bl· a C!O~ lind ~(,t"m1n.:!) U·lJ:.d·.\orrhy (r:t'ruJ. ,!'Jf1.f""f nt"d"r 'AaI!t."\ til ht-- ~_14CJr \fr( -In·
which na\'e txoen n.·p.-atl'll Ulle'" ...~.·rn' ;llw.J}'1 t" (md " '..... ) [" bo' "th.'r trlll1';
repeated again and "gam and .1,,"10 11<",.. , ~tly c-ataltJcUl'd un-
It IS. generdlly l'oncetled [h..l!. h) th.· 1:011.·,.;.· I..,,,·i. .t'lek/lt, -TI')1:ld CAMPUS CALENDAR .kr n·oC' foIlO'4In( cl4tadk"JIt.".
be adult. In SiJrn£- "'''3\ S tni-s 1:\ trut." out 1t U nut tr'J.-t~ :n rh.~ n:..1! t."r ,.t ..
of g06S1p, • :C;f;OUHi Y • "~THJIOroLOOI'
This year. man, ,t,,,lo-nt.; "t I:JC h..l·,e I')lino! <lut j,,,t hoi'" t"P"'j T-......). t·..br....,) u . n. 1:, ...... ., "' ... A-....
gossip can txo .>\ (' Balin .. 'ffi. noon I K • . .... I,) J'h;hp U Kl"" '
It IS lIIdf't'd t,m .. that mt'fl "11.1 "urn"'n atlt'r;d,n,; th" c"d";:r I""k st· ,ltJ"""'r r'.JffI S .... m.1l d'li> S.tw..... Md'. r ... by r.....
the responslbtlltll'-' "I the nam.' lh") carry a, ('''\1,--:" 'L'lt-nt.. It ,< st· ~ i: 1"'111,(,. tlilUll h Sl":' i f"l1 ILudm
ti11le'tfw) leamt'd to "f1.'ar n'H''.I!. il"'l1<~ .."I. -In,1••,....., n,,,''. d" .·n 1St. ~ E 1<-",""," n<-""1 1;"1'" \\OR .... TOO""
I . m.lfl c!J!', • . ~~ .. TwlIMM
ON PA PER BA CK B0 0 KS I ~""l r,·Jtn l·u '1' ...00 II...., ... !I.... ,I ,.trio.- 1"'....-...'. t·rb.... " U A'-I .....,.
. • • • S t' thlilf'Ntll, 1> •• >11 .:.tot"'r..... 1_ Utoo Aa--
Th.#!'space·a.;'· rf'spo .. ·!tHilt·, 'J( ,,·, ..ne" and II", hr"r ...... r .\111.·[· I "I' • ~. r \\'111'.- 1. -"" .. _ . I .' f"f'Af'~'r rlJl1t11" nf~"l ,. -, -... ...-.......
&Can dJit ..rac)' III JCI"~"(' ('~m". J,al "'ht'ntil ... P·'~,lil.it"'r,......,,' r"ild} L .. r.lf..... .\ ....... , tt ", Or-" Art by
to rf05pond handso,n~IY f"_'\('t"d.,nt KhoLuly ')01 •• ;<" "t) k'i.~n1·fP ni~lt ," tT :\: F !oun.:r_ "uun -;'.:.i.trn '~ ...wl,. f~~~tlt"
had languLSh ..d (or j ..ars ~,.,I<I..nl) !,,·..am<: \;'Ih•.jl.l., pr"I"-'fl'h In thf'l Z __ \"1' ,\SO Mt·IUt·
popular edlt.lm" I S~. ~.;\\ 1.",,1.,;" n,o"~ "hl· "au: S_ ........tn.. ., ....
A palnotl(' M"n.se of 1:·"lt :'.1 th.. lfll .. llrt:·!".I;' I" I,'''' .....• ,un"n.; ':~l"n
lhe cla.5SlC'; by famou,_ nam..,..; "n.1 With pa~"·rt,,, k •. I" l'f"'''''''' ,.• ,.. 111) I .\.;.1 'f'" ... m I ......"t~"nl
means to t...,y At th .. lMlmt' tllTw tilt' joun':f'r i(..r: Ll.I',>n th ....lf 1.. 'n .... ·I·It)' arou.'W'd b)' til .. 'I,Ias of "p",.!, f'"pluratl'," t,o,1o; I.. til., ffimd. Th~~,. t·....,... " l.\ .
-tretchlllg Illtl!!' t'>mM on lht' .;<,10', ulll'rr.... .\nol "'fI'"'' ~h,k/l!.'. I .'.,t , ........ l.·f ro.onl ('''1'1)<1 .. 1
• fl _-' t th I ! (d' ! ,'.u, .1 ,h" f'fI Jr.....»)1 ,', 'KIp m .. () .tan aCil t",,!tJ"';(' Lnll ,·~r,I..rrwnt . , ..,' •
fn Ihe It, .. ly n..·... ,,,"'ow'! thilt IhrlJ'" ,potl,;:hh "n ,,11,;1.. .Ir:mLJ[H' ,"o! .• \\ ;'>'lllil" \ ..1,,·,[;.,.
t"plC'S, fro>m silap b,.hhl .... tl) /1.... 1'<>0' t·ndAY. t· .. ..,.." t4
ThU.i the prt'M'nl p.ll""rh'll·k L'l bill".., In lhr,'" .In·,,, "f """'''-f' S I' h••llfl"oTII...... 'n \\ ..."1.. )",,
ptliIOllOph)' a/l<l hlst"r). a.,'rrm"my iHtd f ....~lJ·.:'ifl). 'loti Ih .. t •• ,l<.' ,.,t" cl,,1>
"supplNnt'ntary' ro·'l,l,n..;· In l1'I<:I""r ph}SH·S. f:m'l.Jll'\f'ntdl 1J."IH"~ S (' 'It'''..k-r r, .. ,," /1.;0<1 E,...: .. ,
mathematic'!. ilnthr.".fl,,\() ami p")I:hol',>:) ThNr tlrt" It. )('1 rrlit",,,i) Wdh.vn.
f_ PD(H'rl'll('ks on tht" llppl".ltlotl-f1 tJ'( tcl"",~ ,n ..ntClIl .... nnl: .• ,r '>fI S ", ~ t Imm" .. 'r>,"on W,,,,t·
chl!'rnlstry, ttl .. curth "'·.<"nc ..... lC,·/1t·t .. ·s, 0'1'm..dlt·II\o" In,rult'f dllb
:-.; V If..nJd Tnh'fn... S {' :'i W '."m.:.. n.. ttl I.u·
th.-rJn dut>
.-.-- "'alu' ....'. t·.....,..." tl
S" holll,r!!;,,". !I U)c LJ II' .'m
LITTLE ~{AN ON CA1\iPUS 1.4',*p ~ ... r dll,,",
. )I ...... ,. t......,.,., ttl
s,' 1",11,..", •. no_." A W 14
J~ rill"
!" l' (.,..., Cnt,", ,..... '" Can·
tr,t.-IC)' .-Illb
S 11. N W k"Ulc" /l<JJlfI In,.,r·
fall h (''luI\('( f
C. of I. Director
Sees Students
Cf)!14>p (I' ldahu IltI't!"Ct,., .-11 Ad·
ml.MkJntl M,. ttkhllrd II Windlitt.
wUl "latt 1"- we (1tmpl.t w~
..." ...-vI". :N. ... -ttl b. In
'M Mtudlml Union 'rtlm 'DO 10
300 pm It) CJ'WftNt1 .tYdaonII wtw
1't1a.)' .. Inl.... l.., In In"",1l", 'M
con.,.. flf Idaho-
InlM't'NUl<!n w1ll l1li .".llAb"
f'
.'J ;",
a z o nOVNDVP
THE WORLD'S' SMALLEST MAGNET
Vocational Classa Filled
The roc 'vocational department
announced today that all ot the
vocational classes are filled except
welding· and carpentry, These
classes need only three students Two to three hundred children.
each, to be completed. The weld- from 'the Boise valley wlll partlcl-
ing class f>~mH to be very popular pate In a jurtitu- music festival to
thls yeull"with classes ali day evo be held on Friday, February 27th,
"ery' .. -dily"'--"includiiiif--- Sift -ifrdlfy s:' 1It -B-JC··-nnd-at·-the-- YWCA~-·-The· -'-'-~' .----~~_.
Along with ...the regular evenlJ1g festivai will be sponsored by the
classes a class from 3:00 10 6:00 Tuesday Musicale club under the
p.rn. is being planned. auspices of the Nar0nal Feder-
ated Music clubs.
lion and ·5.8',. of its land area, Marie Cain Gorton, dircctor"of
produces 41',. of the world's cot- -the resuvar, announced that the
ton; 55',< of its com, 61.6',~ of its Iestival will start at 9:00 am, on
motor whick'S and 72.5'.. of its the 27th and end at 5:00 p.m. otr:":
1:asolille. the same day.
Do we have Ow biggest·lf'&IHc- ' The objective of the festivl!l. ac-
headuche? No! The United King- cording to Mrs, Gorton, is "to en-
dum hus the most motor-choked courage and develop youthful mu-
roads in [he world, 'with 29 ve- slcians.
hicles {or every mile of public road, The festh'al will be open to the
or one _every 60 yards. (Our fig- public, and will be held in twa
ures: 1/ \'e!llcJl·s,r><.'r mile of I:aad. segments simultaneously, with the
or one every 10:$ yards.: \\ash·, piano and brass instrument sec. ,
ill~lon, V.c., haven of Caucus and lion being held at the ro<;-audi.
con Iervnce, understandably has the toriurn and the string instruments
world's ~rl'all.'sl concentration of and vocals being held at the
telephones .', ,61.7 {or every 100 YWCA,
people. Brother, can you spare a
dime? BUI though Ihe U. S, leads
in number of telephones, Canada endurance record that could sur-
makes the most phone calls,,417.5 pass Joe Louis's 11 year, eight
1)(>1' I)(>rson per )'ear, as compart"d mcm[h and M'\'en dB)' reign as
wi[h :1!J3,2 fOr each Amencan! "'orld hl'avy\\'eight champion -
J Talklll':' 101lllllZ, {iJ;htlng or en· lon;:<'st inboxing's hislOry. BUI
~al:"d HI the mUl'e I>l';!et'(ul com- did he score the grealest number
p':[ltwn 01 spons, the inwviduaJ of knockouts loo? I'o - that han.
ClIllI'ns ot [he various counlries 1'0 !x'lungs to "Young" Stribling
ha\t· rolll"d up 50me remarkable tl921·:t'11 wilh 127 (Louis scored
f'l."ClJl'ds. The lon~("lit filibuster on 54/,
[Ill' books IS the 2l'l hour, 15 minule Guinl: {Ishing? Try to match
pn{olmall{'(' by 'reus Stllle 5<·n. this one that didn'l gel away: the
alor Kilmer Corbin eMa)' 1.·11', !2.5:>6 pound. 16 fOOl nine inch
J!J~)~,I, spt'akin;: i.I,:aIllS[ Ihe financ. iman'{'aling while shark caughl by
in~ ..of waleI' projC'Cts b)' taxatlon, ,'A. I)(>an near C:;Juna" AuslraJia,
I,l{' \\(Hld'" InU)[ durabll' polito on Api'll 12, 19:>;>! It s far and
leal I'hun' <IUll(' PO.SSlbJY 11 man I i.lW3)' the bi~l::esl fish e\'('r caug~[
u( {('\\' w(jrd,~ W~IS an Et;y!Jllan on a rod. Best "calch" (non·man·
phal'aoh named P('PI 11, who as· i lal. Ihal is / en'r Jandl"d by a
c<'nd."d IllS coulllrv's throne al Ihe !woman: the 1.2>0 pound black
a;:e o{ "IX. Just 4.;):\0 )'ears 111:0, Imarlin by Mrs. David BartJett off
and l'('il;O('d tor 91 ~ears! One o( ICabo Blanco on April 5, 1955.
his d~nd~rnl.s. Cheops, built Ihe U:-sS t.aI('l1[ed aspiranls 10 tht'
world's biggest munuml'nt: ~I J»'ra- record books mil:hl tl')' simply
mid ·lS1 (l ....1 high. wllh a 03M' shunning [heir barbers. Like the-
cnwrln;: 121;: aCH'S, "hich kl'pt :'\orlh Dakotan who, &re\\' the
100,000 sla,,'5 [ul1mg :.'0 )'('ars to world's 10ng('St beard (11 {~I. six
man('u\ <'I' Hs !>l'\{'n mill inn Ions o( inches '. or Ihe J91h cenlul')' lass
S[Olll' hlocks 1Illu posilion! whoS<' Irt'ss(,;> wert.' ml'asu!'t'd al
Who today has the world's hl;::- l'i"hl (("('I, thrt'l' inchell.
;:<'St "pl1,'''7 :'\01 a Hockcf('l1er, BUI 311 ,vI us, whether we're
ntH ,a \'and('rhlll or any 0111<'1' .. th(' greatest"' or simply the bene-
nam.· ('llll\('ntlOn311y a~i31l"d ficiaries o( rl'C'Onl· breaking dis-
"lIh \\ e;llth. but His Jlighn('ss Sir cowries. can thank our luck)' stars
Abdulla al,~uhah. Sui Ian of Ku- Ihal Ih<'l" art' {uJly 365 da)"S o{
wall WlIh II w('('kly Incoml' of al rich p<)\('nlial in the y('ar ahead
k;l,t $....11.1,'.1, he's Indl,pu[ably 11 waslf[ alw.1ys Ihe case. I3t'callS{'
tIll' nelH'st man In Ih .. wurld. o{ a c31('ndric31 switch, the )-ear
\\'OIld's hr;l\<"sl man7 A sIron;: 1752 h3,! onl)' 271 days ~- wllh
clalll1.1nl {or' Ihe mIl' is AIll)le S('plemher 2 {ollo\\'l"d b)' St'plcm·
~!I1l1'hy. musl·d,,"oral('() soldi<'r o( Il('r H It was Ihe shortesl )'t'llr
Worh! War II, \\I[h nine ml."dals. in hislory!
indudlnh" th.· ("on~n"ssional !\fcdal ;. •• ~.__;.--;;;.-.;-.;;..~~:; .
of Honor.
Darin;: o{ a diCfN','nl &or! has
produc('(!lhl' e)e·poppin;: slaltsliC's
of Ih .. 'I>llrls wlJlhl. FasIl'SI sJll'('d
""'I' achiewd hy a \\'hC'C!l'd \'e-
hlel(' is till' 4m U:; mp.h. al Bon-
n ..\ill" Flals, V[ah, hy Ih .. En.:llsh-
man Jnhn ColJh's Hallloll Sjl('('inl
IS..pte1l11l('r 16. l~l.I'l. TIlis WIIS a
"lallOl';llol')''' or expcrirn ..nlal car
~P<'dall)' huill lor Ihl' I'url'0"<',
Will Ball\' HII[h's hom<, l'tlll 1't'C'-
01\1 IJl' shalll'l','<17 IrR a 1"lS.'ibil.
Hy ('\<'1)' st"asoll 1.{'~,I!~~).I~~('~~~~<~~~_~~.~~~ ~~
Music Festival
Planned In Boise
THE OLDEST PART OF THE LARGEST CITY
Ilir ,'ontrut brt" ....11n-t,.m, U1)V-ratx'r S"w "ork and Ih .. '1lU.lnt old «il)' "Itli !.\O )~r:l'"of hb.·
I,," bc-btnd It I. Du"hrrt' .... &>ParMt ... tn (;,....-n"l<-h \'lll ..~ ... \Itt .., .. II hu.: .. l1lod .. rn IIp.:lJ'tm ..nt
1-.. ",. o"'r • Un)' .t,....t o{ Jlfhlll" bou_ "'lkb " ..r.. one ..• 1.. blC' {or brJ:r to\\'n hou",,, around






Thr \lurid' ........ n....I nUlcnrt d,.mon.trnl .... It. l1.... ruln ..... h\' !JIo\\,'
lnC' th.I, allhou&h It "rich. onh' rlrt),." trn thnU"llndlh. or an
uune .. 1.00.\(\1. It I... till l><mrr-fI11 rn""lh 10 "II'I,o,t • ('hnln 21:>
tb,_ It- 0\\11 \I rllb!.
I'nx!tI('('{1 a tI,-hl;;" 01 ,,~) !I',I Ineh,.,
of ..aln in :.!l hO\lls ·t,Ge, Ions of
\\al .... lJl'r 11<'11' ,\I Ih .. otlll'r
..,II,'nw. parlll of til(' AI:\l'"lIla
el.-,'" t In Chil .. 111I\'l' had no ll1,.a,·
III"hl.'-lainfall for tlw l'a'l fOllr
..('nlllll ..5 ~
\\'0\1111 "OIl",1\' Ihal MO\lIlI I·;,,·
('1<'''1, JC,,;I'in;; ii,II;':) {('('I. is Ih('
\\othl'slal;;("[ lIlollnlllln7 AI"('lIN!,
hll: In In{olllllltion ~IIPl'lh'<l hy till'
IlrillJh Molol' Corpornll"n, which
lakl'JI /I 1:1";11 Int('('.-~I In 1'''(''''I''l!~
1.....·.111.... IU ,'nr~ an- orl .. n \11"'" 10
"('I Ihrlll. Ih.. lall ... 1 111011nll\In
Inml htl~l' I.. I","k I. HawaII'.
MOll111 "e,l, III :\0,.:',0 ('('I. Only
,'"Ich 1~1,~lt";.. f Ihos,' fN'1 111'('\)fO.
I"w ""II 1(,\('1 1-:\('1'..111I~ .11\1 eon·
JI),I.. I,"(I Ih(' \\'01111'11 Ia 11('111!'('I\k.
l111nk 111111 ,lial111>l1l1$al'(' a I:lrl'.
1....1t {rl"lHI~ CMal {Ol' 1'111"111,n
rlawl .... 1'I11l'rnh! o{ 1:, .. ,,1 ("()Iol" II
1Il'l1l1l1l)' IIIl' wmlll'l 1110111,,'("(.'10\111
IlonC', 1,.,.llnl; n. I11llch a. $:.!.I~OO
l)fOr('lIral.
111(' nalhlllll or Ih .. \\,orl(! nl.o
I'l1'I(IIIl'c .I"m,' Ilnl'llInj{ III 11('1'1II,
Ih'C'll, 'lH' Unit ...! HIAI<'I, with




There's Open Season On Top Spot
In Search for 'Biggest' and 'Best'
n.'IIt"" by
:'Il t:1II nr.\'J:RAllF. co,
no ..... 1,1.Jlo
WIHI c'"llthl [h .. hi;;';".l !ish ~
Will J.... Lotti. n'nll} [hI' all·lll1l{"
kllyO lIIU.I ~ Whal 1\.1lion l:m\\'lI
Ih," I1w,1 cOIn , lalk~ m"'[
"flrn on Ihl' 1,.1C'l'h"Il(, . hll.
Ih" I:l .. nlt'.1 n\1mh<'r of ell I'. Oll
Ih" n"1ll~
'\lIh"OI,;h \\(' tnlk .."nlllll1l1)'
nl"'\lt ... Uin.: 1<",<'01I., ,,01111' or Ih('
mOI[ .Inrlllng "",'o,,It Arr adllnlly
lit I I.',kn"" n, IIIIIN1I hn\' .. l>N"n I'"
\1' ..... " h}' I"'pOllll" myth, \\hlt-h
... I1H'tlIn ... Awnnb Ih,. lilll' In Ihl'
nh.,.rnn "hll .. i;:nOlilll; Iii" 1'1'111
\\Inrr I,"'l\\ill~ \\hkh 1'('(11'1...
plne('1 Illhl "\l'nI1l ,-"m,' 111 "{Il,tcIII
with til .. mn.h'I[" 1'1lI\ hI' 1\ ril'h
•"IlI<'(' tlr nnHll,'nll'll1 na ,,('II n.
lh .. 111.1 word In nil nn.:ulll ..nl.
Mo[h .... Nnllllr l!rnl. 111"Ipc'rln.
11\r. '111.. 1111):... 1 IIllilnnl ,'\'l'r 10
Inhnhit thl' ('l\Ith \lnll nnl Ih ..
!'trhlllnrk (11110.'tlll", 11\11Ih .. pr ..·.'
I'nl.(!II)' hllll' \\ hnl .., '. \\llkh ..nn
I'ra ..h It h .. lllhl Ilr 1t)H t...'1 nll(!
II \\,('Illhl nt I:II!4 10111 'nIl' "mnll·
I'll, • 11lC'Clrt o{ 1"I"-!I'I1I, I. only
on. antI A hllif Inrh ... IlIll. TIll'
r.lnl .... 1 dlly l'\'rr r('('Iln1N! on Ihl'
blind of l.ullln In Ih .. I'hlllpplnNl
mger's
PAWN SHOP
823 Moln Coli 3-3411
JOE &' BUD'S ~/
Pizza Pie Restau~& Lounge
1005·1007 Vista Ave. Phone 3-8394
. .•. '.nn.n"·.n •••·.~"."nn.Y.YT.T•••'f•••TY'fT"'"
. State Beauty and Barber College I
I
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA •••• AAA ••• '•• ,., ••• ,••••• ••••••••
pERMANENT W
HAIR
711 IDAHO PHONE 3.. 121
P~e4 B,J C R 0 U N D U 1"
BRONCS TIE FOR SECOND IN CONFERENCE
WC jump.; for the ball In the weekend l:lUllo'" whlt-h I:'a\·.. It a tI,· IlO..Jtlon In th .. nurth .. rn III\L,lon
of the ICAC. WC won both l:amt'., with UJtok., with ...-orr- uf 71i-70 oil Frlllav nlJ:ht. llJJd KI;.I;'I 011
Saturday. B.JC L.. now tled with ItJtoks fur .... -un rl 1'10,,'" III tilt" o·unf..n·n.· ... 1\ IUo \\' .. lwr 1"a,1I111; III II
northern dlvlslon play.
1'l:ESII>t:si·CIL\FI-'.:t: -----.:;o'-·~"h:;;-l;~-<I,:l'ncy I';-~;;:;(":-;ll' I
Track Tryouts Scheduled iL\mtlfllh:<1 from p.l~c· 1 , ,,( "',hc"t,,!''; who ,tI" cUllIl'.:t'.·nt
that. by rnutu.il ,,~rl' ..-rnent. thi.'· .tlll! m.rt nrr-, Ih,' a'.'oeLlIlun ,'\'·rt...
ins ti tuuons "pollee thorn. ....t~I·;l·S'· 'iL.:nlrlC.rn t Inrllll'!1C'" In rn.unt.un-
ThIS lS In nl)t1·ct:~abll· ~tJntLl.it, tn~ prop"'r .jLlrali-lrtl, ilnd 4."rttl·n~\
h,: ,,·\pi'llnt'd. with practice In Th·T., ,In' ;1.\ 1'\'';1<.0;11 ,tH' .•:l,\·
many other coun t ru-s \vh~,\rp tht_"rt." hurb or :-;:t'contLlry and 1Li-:t:t,'r
aft:' mlnl:itnt_',,, of t.~ducatit)n ltl th,.! ':-;cfll.}4l!i H1 tht~ COltl'd St., tt" :-.;....."
cpmr,,1 ~()·":rllmi.'!lt, \\h,ch (',(l'r,. r:n,:!,l!ll!. tht .. :\t.ddl ... :'t.tt, .., . .s"uth.
CL,l' dln:ct control OH'r thi.' un!. "rn ~'1rrh C .. r:tr>.I1. ~urtri;.H·1t 'In
.............. 1 ,. .. 1.. " ·.('rSl[lt,'S and u[ht_'r' untt-i 1)( th.-' "'l.hICh f~J (. Ih.lrt!t"lptlt.-il. ,~rHI
.................. 1 1 • • •••• l'rfucatl
l
)n':ll .;ysterTl. \\·,_'S't·rTl. -l·(r.:.·rh~.'r th._·j' '':-')·.''r th ...
;\ccrl'dlt~ttlon. ~lS ~!ppllt'd [0 ;1 ~..ntlrt" l"u::ntr:r
("ulll.~t~. h.,' ~,li'l.L..;. thp rt'CI):..:rl1[ln!1 "rh..• ~\'i~t}t'I:ltIf)rl:' CO!1'\ut 1)( Ln.~.r~·
acconlt:d tu "-In IrlSf.ltl:tll)(l th.lt [utlOfh \t"h:ch h;l\'p h,·.·n ~\dJ~;d~f:tl
rTll'('t..-; the st~ln(Llrd" ur .crd"rta ;'L'~"''''\'[1t1:: th.- tHltahh'h~·d ...t.Hl·
t.•...;tabli...;h".d by ~I ....ocnp.·[.·nt (L:"fH'y d_lrrl:'1 or cntl·r:'l tUf (Twmh,"r-~hl,)
or a:iS(jClatli)n If..; ~:t'nt'ral pqrpos." Atfrrll.'i_"iIOn to tTtt'rnt,.·r'ihit) Cl)f11t4'
Li to It1S!lrt' hl~:hq1ullty In t_·d':C~l· tl1t!'''\ ~lccn'1l1L\tt"rt
t:1ina} prl)'...~r·arn .; F,)Ili,t ..vlrL: ttl'" nWt·tln~: lit ttH'
In ~H.hll(ll)n to th.> h;HW Pljq)fl~.j· :'-:llflon;d ("nnu"fHU ....• un .\l'l'r.·,!it·
of pnCIl:lra;":lfL: In,'itltldtlltb to l1n- lfl~:, Pn-u'('-nt Ch.lrr ..,· '.nIl ;lU,'W .•
prov(' rh.'If" prl)~TurrH. tfh'r .. ap' ..I rn.·.~ttn~: 1)( ti'a" ,\nh'flc.lrl '\'Cflt:~l'
~e'''''r~l1 dth~HH.l:':I':-' to rht' pn''\t'nt ltllJ(l n{ JqrlllJr (\,11"-.,:1"'" h~'!d In
sys(f'm of an.'rl'dlLlrjOO ff:~h I.j}!ll'i'.dl~·. t': ..nJw'Kj ~;~:::::;::;;~~~;:;~~;:;.~~~~;;~~;::~~~8;~~~
am(Jn~ thenl i .. thi' ·· ·If .;f1ld.i·· ~---~--_. __ ._._-'---_._-_ _._.~ "_._,.:- ".,~~._---, _"., ~.<--~."""-__----------
\vhich rn:lny in·..tlt1ltjlJrlj rn:lk,. ;l ..
they prf'p:1P' (()r tIlt· "'Hlt lif "
tt:':tffi t,r t-"l.:d!f;lfi.)r~ ,Inpn'p;lLtflfln
(lir B.1C'-; f".'dlll;ltll)fl ....Htf :n 11",-.-,.;
thi' "sf'lf "flldy" '.\d" dlJ(-ljfll"r:"'d
dnd pllbII.'1IH'd 1n a t-)(~Jk lit -..:t;'\'\
pa~f,·s..l
A s('cond,plJrptJ<;I' h ro fil .. :llf ..f;'
the tran'irf'r of ...tDdf·nt.~ iflH11 ur1i"
Instltllliun t" :tn.,tl\l'!' .\ th,rd h
til pro'.'it!p as."'IJLtfl('P fll applH':Hlt
~tlld/~nts that. fh,' rf)llp~:;" f,( th"lf
('holc", L... ()rlp Hl '-.\'hwh fh,. (Ollr_ ..... ...-)
riclJla and crl'1"III." ;an' Ijnl'~f'rt;dIJy
;u'cPpt.-..J A (qqrfh j" til Hlforrn
fhfJSf" \.\'ho f'mr,loj ~.:r,l'l!jarf'·~ (I! !In
lIhlit;,tll)n ;1I.",t th,- '111:11ity ,,(
rrainjn~ HIP)' 1'1:&'.... rt'cpi'i"d.
Thf' acfl1;d (H'("n'dltin~ iH~prH'f'
i.::; fhp ..\;"·;I)'''lation qf Srf."ond:lr','
:tnd lIil;h"r .schl.,I •. :",nl'" it I, t;,
Ih .. bent'lit o( ,·\('ry lrt"titlllll)n I"
Track Coach ftay Lew IS has
sent Ollt~\ call for all students
interested in track to ~"t rn touch
with him for scheduled work-ours.
Last year's tt:'am won the Cdn-
ference and placpt! 11 th tn Ih,-




I've been thinklllc; a:.:alll
wonder what It wUllid ll<' !lke
around here if Ihere Wt'r" somi.'
kind of Ihreat a~ainst the r~)pll'
lation that would comp.-I eH"'y-
une to "hit for th,- hills." and ali
these (ellows whn are scar"d ti)
;::et their hand, dirty ,and all these
hals who j'ht phy bntk ... ;ltld .II!
us studpnt., who jt,st play wl)1d<l
have to fi.::ht lik.. thundpr jllst
to exist.
!"o ·,more [J'lf';in~ an tdcf'r ... ':'t)
you cO'lld buy a n,,'A' car to kh'p
---"""'IP with th.. J"n",,,,. ~o mori.·
I~the "n,:nt ,>,,"ple."
It w(Juld be tnt('r .. ,tIrl~ to (ind
out wh"th"r "I' not 'X.' are '" (ar
hone we'd (·nd up ki!llrt~ each
other O'''Pf the t;M:,'ITy h1j"iH'.'"i. or If
we cot:ld (ace (ach and be ,:ratl'
fipd a I just !Jpir.,: t,,;:ether and
ali-;e.
Bf'IIl~ ali., ..£, is lh£." b('st ',va;: ttl
walk d(,wn t(, C. C. And .. r~"n"
and rnake some ~lIr}f:'rJati ....~ tJntLi
for ylltl/' S'nr !: wanlr;)~- Th.·
Catalina lind antzelY'lf)(,rt cloth. f'S
are looking s~r and more
practical than/c\·er.
You COllid gel lo,t. there are SI,
many rack., o( new c1ollH's
Can't think (,f any more I'njoy.
able "lace to ~:et I"s!. ..ilher
(;ood luck!
(Advertisement)
."III'.I.'II"' .."'IIII' ••'"II".IIII''''''''" ...."t' ...'''111"'_
U'I"""""II'I""IUIIIII""I'I'"""III"""'"., ..,1••1'11 .....
ACT Tests Set /-
The '\tn'~ri<'iln C"I!PI;" T",tm,:!
I,\Cr I pro,:ram ann()1/I'\('etl Ih.lt:
the s"co/HI (\;11" (or nation;" ",,,t.
in>: o( collr,,:r' t)f'llnr! hi;:h school
,tllden!s will bl' F"hnlafy:n. Ill'.
Phillips. tp,t co·(,rdinator (or Ida·
ho. annollnt,,·t1 Ihat "'stlm: fr,r IllP
Boisi' arl'a will hI' condlwtl'd on
the r:.le carnpll', with th" "'.stltH:
roorn 10 1". atltllllltlcr'd II I a 1'111'1'
l)ale.
, Idaho is 0111' or ttl" J!I statl"
participalinl: ill Ih,. t"',litll: pm'
,:ram. Idaho tpst!\ will he Iwld In
!loise, Milsr:ow, /A;wisltm. Twin





Hnlf mill' I'a~t QC Union Pacific
Hl~hway :m
noon .,'(0))
IllflU."'" ..... I'." ...... " .. ,•••"U"I' ••I.I.'I ••'.II' ••'"I'I"'lft'U"f'lt'I""ltI"flfJ ••rUllftfftlll""''''''I'''f"ttl'fUII'fI",I,.
IIltllffllf'UUlllllfI.tI""'''UUU'HlIflllfl'lllfltll'lllfltlltf'UUIfUUIf'h't1H""UHUU''''''UI'''''' ..UUUtl•.,..''Ufll .... 1I
I.,
On die Bench or Downtown
HOLSINGER'S
.lS the best place tor
HI- FI or
Uo'.nt'l"'nl :11 S. IIlh Mlr.-fl.l'hu_ ~
UrlU'h: IM~. Unhltrd. l'bunt" :.0Qj~








CHICK WAY "Ht\ jfoll )\1\1 a dar 'whenna
you .....rile ..a dle(~ SO minimllm kllan'e i,
required in .fllIlT ,I((""nl' SO olher chMllel
Jlr any kind We even ,urply you wilh p",L1Re
paid envelope, rtlT making ucp",ih hy mOl,1
We aho mall yOUf bank Ilatemelll 10 JOI
petiodlc.ny - II complele record or '1-
Onandil\ lran'l'Ictionl-lo&elhct .lIb eado
led check'. which' ate le'lIl ptOOro(p.yaIfIL
'or .yat.matlc controlof your mon.y _ com. I" 0,", op." a CHICKWAY.,....
........__ ..- '"'-_ .._ .......-................._., _..,...__ c.....-
